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But Ike's Personal Pop-
ularity
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Shouldn't Be
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SEATTLE rom the look of mm 't ithings, it s not going to take many
votes to lilt the outcome of the
presidential race in Washington.

What happened here Sept. 11

jolted the Republicans. The state
primary that day pointed

' to a
Democratic trend. It also raised
a question: Was the key Senate
contest a true test on administra

4--
tion policies? Was it a popularity
vote between two state personali
ties? Or mixture of both may'
be? ... , '

On a swing through the Pacific
Northwest, I collected the Impres-
sion that President Eisenhower is TYPEWRITER

TRADE-I- N SALE
stronger in Oregon than in Wash
ington; that if Adlai Stevenson
wins any of the three coastal
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states, it's most likely to be Wash-

ington.
Eisenhower's personal populari

now only
ty should not be underrated. There
are issues aplenty, but they're not
always uppermost in the minds of

Smith-Coron- a "Sterling"
portable typewriter ..$110.95

Sturdy
typing tabic ... $ 6.88

Democrats like Louis seraftn.
Looking up from his work at a
plywood: plant near McHelens, 17

miles outside Portland, he said he
would vote for Eisenhower be

Fitie timing lessons at 69.95Commerce ... $ 12.00cause "he's really a good man."
A check of 10 newly signed vot

TOTAL VALUE ..$129.95ers as they left the city registrar's
office in Seattle gave Eisenhower
a 3 edge, with 1 undecided. The
reasons included: "He knows what
the score is". . . "I think he's do
ing all right." .... .. "Because I
don't like Stevenson."

Just the same, the September

The typewriter is a full size'portable with a standard keyboard and

many features for speedier typing, inncluding easy, quick-se- t margins,
tabulator key and paper holder. Complete with smart, luggage-styl- e

carrying ease.

The steel tvping table is rigid and sturdy. Two drop leaves open to
make a roomy work surface. Large enough to accommodate a standard

typewriter or adding machine.

vote oromnted Stevenson s advis
ers to list Washington among the
states they figure to switch from
1952 and thereby, they say, win
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the election nationally.

Five typing lessons at Northwestern School of Commerce available toDemocratic optimism is based
in part on the prospect of an un-

usually Heavy organized labor
turnout Nov. 6,'

Then the oartv holds great ex-
'1 pectations of pulling in discontent- -

' ed farmers, in tne senatorial pn- -

marv. every major agricultural
i area in fact, 3S of the 39 coun

beginners or advanced students or typing.

Your old typewriter must have . . . four rows of keys, all parts in work-

ing order, an unbroken frame; it must be of American make, have a
left-han- d carriage bar and segment shift. If a portable it must have

a carrying case. . -
.
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SAVE - TOILETRIES

ties voted Democratic.
"We've had three years now of

Republican administration and
thev have failed to grasp our
nrnhlem." said Dwelly Jones,
wheat grower in Walla Walla, in
eastern Washington.

Jones, who described his place
as 'inst a cAunle thousand acres,
snirl hp formerlv was a staunch famous name

bath soaps
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Republican, but that his vote will

go to Stevenson.
The Democrats are' counting too

! on thn imoact of the. "giveaway
for '19

7
campaign theme; a falloff in the
lumber industry blamed on tight
credit for new homes; and an un-

satisfied demand for low cost $1

i t
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Protex Deodorant
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Lifebuoy Bsth Soap,
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for
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The same national issues form
a hackdron for the campaign in $1forneighbor Oregon, but Republicans
there are considerably more con-

fident. Even some Democratic of-

ficials are cautious about claim I
,
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Oregon sent Democrat Richard

Neuberger to the Senate in 1934.

Washington avoids registration by reg. $1 Spa Bubble Bath .
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rcg. 98c Pond's Angel Skin Lotion19'Palmolive After Shave,
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leethera Include elllgetor, arnoolh
calfikln, Imported English Moroc- -

CO, watermark leal, hand boarded

goat, top grain cowhide, aaddle
leather, plgikln. Block, brown, ten,
mahogany, trl'tonea, blue, red,
pink, orenge, faihlon colon. Many
different styles.
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party, but best estimates give the
Democrats a break.

The implications of these and
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carefully because of the reputation
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party lines.,
Take Washington:
In its recent 'primary. Demo-

cratic Sen. Warren G. Magnuson,
campaigning both on his Senate
record and criticism of the Eisen-
hower administration, outpolled
hi Remihlican opponent, Gov.
Arthur B. Langlie. by 152,000 .1
votes.

The state's representative-at-large- ,

Don Magnuson, not related
i ih. ran cirnnoer than

88c

88c

88 c

88c

the two Republican candidates in
their statewidefrace. But in five

f MMMiAnal Hictrirtc. Re

$1.39 electric irons; completely safe . .

$1.98 Walkie Talkie; really works ...
$2.98 Groucho TV quiz game . . . .

$1.39 Kro-Ka- y set; indoor set for 4 . .

$1.39 Tutor; educational toy for
5-- 7 age

$1.39 Meta Iron Board; folding . .

in 1A tUIlKiCOSlwtio. mm... . -

publican incumbents bested the

combined Democratic toiais. me
exception was the southeastern
4th Dist. including Walla Walla.

Take Oregon:n B.All alimi, hpii
88c

88c$1.98 plastic milk $1.39 metal

airplane carrier
$1.49 fable

tennis set
newspapei yw

Wayne Morse, a Republican last $1.98 jewelry
craft set

$1.W
talking elephant

bottle settime he ran ano now
tp:.....,...... thav crime, lead 88'88'I. ki. tnrrlA PAIllest With 88'88'88'

Sturdy toy for floor or tub;
complete with planes.

Includes two paddles, net,
brackets, ball. Regulation size.

lUg III HID win- - -

Douglas McKay, who gave up his

job as secretary of the interior,
with Eisenhower's blessing, to run

for the Senate.
This runs counter to the state s

j: i.j Cnnfo far Kisen- -

Bottle filled with many small
toys for baby to play with.Everything included for fash-

ioning your own jewelry.Cute clastic animal with talk-

ing record in his back.
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hower, but voters who profess to 4w i.I. A I'M lil 'A

$1.39 Penmanship; game helps children to write 88c

$1.98 Pinky Lee TV Snack Set; plastic and metal 88c

$1.29 Cork Gun; harmless, with sparking action 88c

$1.39 Musical Elephant; wind-u- p toy plays
cymbals . . 88c

$1.39 Friction Motor Diesel Freight Engine, 18" 88c

$1.79 clown trapeze act . . . . 88c

$1.39 Finger Painting Set; 4 colors, paper,
directions . 88c

$1.59 Beginner's Roller Skates; toe, heel straps 88c

like Dotn ixe ano morse uv.
inrt innnneiatant nhnilt it.

Mrs. Eithel Carney of Dayton,
n- - in k Willamette Vallev. of

fered as her reason, "I'm voting
for the best man in each case.

. sizeWinthiop Long to $1.19 plastic
tea set

$1.39 metal

dump truck
$1.39 jr,

golf set
$1.39 cake

box set
$1.39 mefal

luxury linerat Y31L.ASpeak 88'88'88'88'Winlhrop Long, who has been 88'active in the development m
YMCA program in Japan, will

speak It a noon luncheon at the
1. k. Wirtal.

Complete "service for four in
unbreakable plastic.

Hours of fun in the friction mo-

tor, sparking engine.
Harmless rubber ball for the
lawn or living room.Complete set of junior

size cannister set.

88c

88c

88c

88c

Slurdv wind-u- ship; fun for
the tub or pond.

$1.50 Aluminum Tea Service for 4 .

$1.29 Chinese Checkers; metal board

$1.39 8" Swetheart Doll; wears Sweetheart

gown . . .

$1.39 Musical Doll Stroller; for dolls
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Long will also address students

at North and South Salem high
Sir, 'j. w-- 'lschool during his visit nere. 2
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$1.49 sweep and $1.98 stock
neifed blocks

$1.19
Ford car

$1.59

telescope
dust set
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nowwwoows

$1.29 plastic

toy telephone 88'88'88'88'88'
MBStU Brightly colored, unbieakable

plastic blocks.Carpet sweeper, dust pin, ap-

ron, etc., in the setBattery operated toy; runs for-

ward and reverse.Complete with tripod and a

built-i- compass.
Unbreakable plastic phone and

bell that really rings.msTsiN novum unw . wt.
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